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5 I By Telegraph to the Horning Star.l :

Feb. 9. dull at 8 13-1- 6c Ears - and Scalp Covered with "

Eczematous Scabs and Korea
Cared bj Catlcara. (

MY little son, aged eight years, has been
ted with Eczema of the soalp, and at

times a great portion of the body, everstnoe he ; ;
was two years old. It began In CU ears, and ex- - '
lenaea to nia soaip, wuon became corerea witn
scabs and sores, aad from whtoh a a tcky fluid r '

poured oat, causing Intense Itching and distress, -
aad leaving his hair matted and lifeless. Under'
neath these soabe the skin was raw. nke a sieoa "

otibeefsteak. Gradually the hair came out and.
was destroyed, until but a small patch was left "

at tne oaoa or tne neaa. ay Itieuds ia reaoody ,

know how my little boy has suffered. At night
he would soratoh his head until his Dfllow wa
covered with blood. I used to tie his hands be .

--- ' it-- .
v . ?

. .
'- , 'is;hind him, and in many ways tried to prevent bu

scratching; bat it was no use, he would scratch.. Jc"
I took him to the hospital and to tho best physl-cla- ns

In Peabody without success. About this
time some friends, who had been cured by the r --

CtmcuBA Bevedies, prevailed upon me to try '

them. I began to use them on the 15th of Janu-
ary last- In seven months every particle of the .

disease was removed. Not a spot or scab re- --

mains on his scalp to tell tbe story of bis suffer- -
Inc. His hair has returned and la thick and ' .:'
strong, and his scalp as sweet and clean as aay
uniia i in me woria. l cannot say enouco to ex-
press my gratitude for this wonderful cure by :.

tbe Cttticura BiMKDisa, and wish a'l similarly ,?
afflicted to know that my statement is true and '

,
wiltout - - -exaggeration. j .

- uuAKLiBa nca.&x. ..
Oct. 6, 188J. Peabody, Mass.
I have seen Mr. HcEu'i hnv vihnn hidlv kf- - .

fected with tbe Eczema. He was a pitiful sight
to look at. I know that he has tried our best
physicians, and did all a father could dj for a
suffering; child, bat availed nothing;. 1 know that
the statements he has made you as regards the :.

cmlntt of his boy by your Cuiictjbjl Baxaniss are .4
trua in every particular. - j

wiuLiau i. jtcu&KTur,
31 Foster BU Peabody, Mass. ,,

Eold overvwhere. Price: Cuticub. to cents: :

Cuticuha Eoap, S cents; Cuticoba Besolvbnt,
$i.w. rreparea Dy forrEB ubuo and chxhical
Co., Bcston. v" i : ;:,

Send for "How to Care Skin Disease" !'

PTpjTPLBS, Blaokheads, Skin Blemishes, and
X Xlil Baby Humors, use Cuticusa Soap. . 4

'''IN ONE ffllCTB,
Bhenmatlo. NeuraUio. Sciatic. Sad
den, Sharp and Nervous Pains and
Weaknesses relieved om natnnte
by the Catlenra Antl-Pal- n PJaa-te-r.

At druggists, 85 cents.. Potter
t Drug Co.; Boston. r

feolD4Wlm . wed sat .. tooorfrm

WHOLESALE PRICES.

py The following quotations represent
wholesale prices generally. In making up small
orders higher prioes have to be charged.

BAQQINQ
Gunny ..... 8 Q
Standard ma 9V

BACON North Carolina
Hams,V u 15
Shoulders, ft lb .......... 8
8tdes. .... ' 10 u

WESTERN SMOKED
Hams, V lb isa 14
Sides, V ft... 8 &
Shoulders, (ft :

DRY SALTED
Sides, v 15... i
Shoulders. 18 lb . 5

BARRELS Spirits Turpentine.
beoona nana, eacn 1 40 1 50
New New York.each 0 00 1 75
New City. eaoh.....r 0 00 1 75

BEESWAX, ft....- CO 20
BRICKS, Wilmington, $M..... 6 00 8 00

Northern , 0 00 a. 14 CO

BUTTER, lb
Nortn Carolina. . ., 15 25

'Northern 25 30
CANDLES, V lb -

Bperm 18 25

Adamantine........... ..... 10 12
CHEESE, ) lb

Northern Factory 10 11
Dairy, Cream 13 13

State 8 10
COFFEE, B

Java. 18 28
Laguyra.. 12
Rio 14 & w -

CORN MEAL, bus., in sacks-Vinr- lnla CO

COTTON TIES.
Meal

V bundle 1 03 1 8..
DOMESTICS

Sheeting, 4--4, $ yd.. 5
Yarns. 49 bunch....... 00 85

BOOS, dozen.... 18 ' . 20

riau
at Mackerel, No; 1, bbl 00 00 at 2 50

Mackerel, no. 1, v nair ddi. 7 60 8 W
Mackerel. No. 8, W bbl 9 CO 11 00
Mackerel, No. 2. half bbl.... 4 75 600
Mackerel, No. 3, bbl 7 80 9 OU

Mullets, bbl.... ...... 4 00 5 00
Mullets. Pork bbls... 7 00 9 00
.N. C. Roe Herring, V keg... 3 00 4 00
Dry Cod. K 5 ;;io

FLOCK, jl bbl
ftortnera super. . 3 50 4 00

Extra - 4 00 4 50
FamUy... 4 75 5 50

City Mills Super 4 CO 4 10
" Famllv 4 50 6 001

GLUE, V lb..., 8 10J
GRAIN, 9 bushel

uorn, irom store, nags.wmte CO 62H
Corn, cargo, In bulk, white. 68 60 .

Com, cargo, in bags, white. 58 60

Corn, cargo, mixed, tn bags. 00 & 58
Oats, from store...... 45 & 45

B Cow Peas eo 75
HIDES, V lb . V

ureen. 5
Dry..... ....... 10

HAY, V 100 lbs .

eastern 1 05 H 10 J
Western .i '. 1 CO 1 05!
North River 1 10 115

HOOP IRON. lb...'.. 8

Northern
North Carolina. 8 10

t rv-- aa v 1 1 40 0 00 .

lumber, city sawed,'. w'ii
wnin stun, resawea 18 00 20 00
Roneh Edee Plank 15 00 & 16 00
West India Cargoes, accord.

ing to quality.. 18 00 .18 00
Dressed Flooring- - seasoned, 18 00 22 CO

Scantling and Board, com'n 14 00 15 09
KOLASSJSS, v gallon 'New crop cuDa, in anas. . 25

" "i " in bbls. -- 25 27
Porto Rico, inhhds...... 28 80

' " in bbls .... . . SO g 35
Sugar House, m hhds .......

". " in bbls ifi
8vrun. In bbls ... .. 23 85

DBLVDEDt

u.nnv is he wb,o hears, ;w$th brow elate,
Above me tumult of th' unheeding

iferirnr.
The plaudit? of the Future, clear and

.' strong. ; '

the long centuries reverberate. .

Down
Thoueh unremembered be his common

Content to leave a heritage or song - ,

To after-ag-es who can do no wrong;
mnmt though never gained. Fame
wu cwn to wait. v- -

mine of his dreams, what matter if not his,
Dim in the' crimson gold and purple

' cloom ;
- t

Of some cathedral vast, that honored
tomb.. ' T.

Whose stones the pilgrim nations kneeling
kiss ? ' ' ' 4-

Slumbers he not less sound though
overhead

On a forgotten mound the grasses
pnread. - . ',., '

The CornWL Magazine. :

IIIE TOBACCO TAX.

Louisville Courier Journal, Dem. - 4

The Courier-Journ- al opposes any
fnterfcrence with the Internal taxes
because there are taxea which bear
more heavily on tho tobacco grower
himself than does the tobacco tax,
and tbe clamor for the repeal comes '

not from 'the friend of the tobacco
irrowor, bat from men wbo are by
f. . a . 1.1.:.. - c I
the. latin. ruuuiuK iuo uruuuueri ui i

the country of millions annually. In I

1SS6 tho tobacco tax yielded $27,--

907,303; in 1882 it yielded 147,391,-- .
9S9.

' Here is a reduction that it
eeems to us should make the tobacco
planter patient until other producers
have had equal relief. We use the!
argument as it ia presented to ne;
allowing only, from courtesy thei
ciaim that the repeal of the tobacco
tax means any real relief to the growe-

r?. As a matter of fact it is not,
the producer but the consumer who!
pays this tax. But if the tax does
restrict consumption, then, as nearly
one half of the restriction has been?
removed, the tobacco- - grower should
be willing to wait awhile, particular
ly as hp, in common with all others,'
is concerned- m the tariff. If the to
bacco tax is repealed the revenues ol

are reduced to that;
extent and the people are relieved of
that aihount and no more.

Instead we would get relief in an
other direction. For instance, thel
imports of pig iron in"1886 were lei

than 400,000 tons; the duty was f6.7
a ton, or a revenue of $2,688,000,
Tho domestic production was 5,600,
.000 tons, to the price of which thel

ton, or $37,032,000. Here We havi d
ion

of pig iron. The, total tax is $40,1
.320.000. which is uaid bv the DeoDlei
Of this vast sum tho Government
gqt-- r a iittlo over six per cent.; tpa
inrnace men get nineiy-iourpe- r cenij
If 'the tax on pig iron were repealed J

the Government would sacrifice only
?i'.os8,ouu, ana yei genuine renei tc
the extent of $40,000,000 would be
afforded the people. f

By the repeal of the tobacco ta:
. .1 il : AnN fn fffme uuvcruuifui, pays z i,uuu,uuu iu
only $27,000,000 relief for the peo
pie; by a repeal of the tax on pi
iron it could get $40,000,000 of relie
et a cost of only $2,788,000. As be
tween these two measures tber
should be no hesitation.

Moreover, we are to consider hp
: : i

kinds of enterprises; how-i-t cheapen
the cost of railroads, of wagons, 0
field implements, of household ute n
sue, of building materials, wbil
cheap tobacco is only a slight boo
i - l l i L- -

Great as is the difference represented
by tbe figures we have given, even
these figures fail to measure the vast
difference in the good influence th4s
measures would exert on tbe Indus
trie of this country.

risx&ioxs AND I'A TRIOT--

ISM.

New York Times.

We have very little doubt that;
tne "uepenuent pension Din now
the hands of tbe President could be
submitted, after carefal discussiot
to the vote of all the veterans of the
army of the Union who now suryiy'e
and who entered the army as volunt-
eers; without bounty, it would be
overwhelmineiy rejected. We are
not prepared to say that it i3 the duty
of the President to veto1 the hill.
Where a measure involves no distintjt
violation of the Constitution, where
the demands it makes- - upon
Treasury are not intolerable, ' and
where the bill has received almost
no opposition in either house of Con
gress, it may, with some propriety,
be regarded as involving only a ques
tion of expediency upon which; the
Executive- - may consider himself
bound by tho judgment of the legis
lative branch. Bat if Mr. Cleveland
should conclude that the present! bill
is so mistaken and vicious in princi
ple, &Q unjust to the deserving, and
so intensely demoralizing to the com
munity that he ought to ask Con-
gress again to pass upon it, we are
confident that his course would meet!
with the hearty respect and approval

.1 i r f. ts . - .v Vt:-- -vi luuko wuose aevouon ioiliw uiiiyu
and their sympathy with its Sincere
defen.lera cannot b questioned.

COTTON,

N. Y. Commercial and Financial Chronicle
New Ynmr FaTv 4. . Tha m'ovi

Troy Railway passed ita second and third
readings.

The bui to allow people to shoot birds
on their own land at any and all seasons.
was tabled. - - -

At 3 o'clock the House adjourned. ' ,
" 5

, : 8ENATE. ,
-

Raleigh. N.' C. Feb. 9. The follow
ing bills were introduced:

To extend tne innsdiction of lustices or
the peace. - -

To protect tne estates oi mianu.
To provide for a court crier. - , -

To provide for the comfort - of jurors in
certain cases, -. .

To punish resistance to legal - process In
certain cases.

To exempt medicated bitters from liquor
tax. .

1

TO incorporate the Piedmont Bank.
To incorporate the Morganton Male Acad

emy. . -

To incorporate the Piedmont Land Com
' - -pany, y

To authorize tne commissioners of War -
ren county to levy a special tax. - -

To provide lor criminal statistics. --

To amend the charter of the Roanoke &
Raleigh road. -

To incorporate Harnett . County Kau--
road. '

To save expense in appeals in certain
cases.

PASSED THIRD RBADINO.. .
To authorize the town of Warrenton to

subscribe to bonds of the Warrenton Kail"
road Company, j -

To incorporate the Wilmington. Onslow
& East Carolina Railroad.

To allow Ihe town of Shelby to issue
bonds. . ;

' BILLS ON SECOND HEADING. .

To allow special venires ver diem. Ta
bled after wide discussion.

A bill was introduced by consent to pro
vide for the exchange of coupon to regis-
tered bills. J

HOUSE.
Petitions were presented for and against

the paesage of ,the Railway Commission
bill.. . .

i . .
- -

A petition was presented fraao Cra
ven county, asking the creation of anew
county, to be known as Ransom.

1 BILLS INTRODUCED.

To authorize Ashe county to levy a spe
cial tax.

To incorporate tbe Kinston & Snow Hill
R. R Co.

To incorporate Liberty, in Randolph
county, t

To prohibit the use oi drag nets in (Jar"
teret county. '

,z

To " incorporate Ihe People Hank of
Fayetteville. .

- i CALENDAR. ..

The bill to iocorporate the Atlanta, Ashe--
viCe and Baltimore R. R. Co. passed third

' -reading. -

The bill to regulato the s.ile or seed cot
ton, by requiring a record to be kept of all
seed cotton Bold, was taken up. It was
stated that great quantities of stolen cotton
were sold to "bucket shops, and mat far-
mers suffered heavy loss Oy this cause It
was referred to the Committee on Agricul-
ture. . :. :

RAILWAY COMMISSION. BILL.

The Speaker announced that this bill
came up on its third reading as a special
order. ;

Pearson said be had lodged a motion to
reconsider the vote by which the bill had
passed its second reading, (when the Speak
er voted .twice). The House reconsidered
the vote and the bill came up on its second
reading. A motion to go into Committee
of the Whole on the bill and consider it by
sections was tabled 47 to 38

Pearson opened the argument in favor of
the bill. He said the railways were in the
possession of far greater power uncon-
trolled power than the Legislature. They
violated the statutes every year; no one
could gainsay this or state to tbe contrary.
He said that in the twenty-si- x states where
there were railway commissioners, the rates
of freight were lower than in North Caro-
lina; the roads-la- x the people more in
North Carolina than in any other State,,
and this State taxes the .railways less than
any other State. The people demanded
uniform rates, supervision and taxation of
a railway system which taxed the people
six or eight million dollars every year. A
railway com mission, he asserted, does not
drive capital out of the State. He said the
Republicans seemed to be antagonizing tbe
bill, and that if that party continued to
thus act on a. matter which was in tbe in
terest of monopolies and against the peo
ple, its new lease ot lire would indeed be a
short one. He gave a regular warning to
the Republican party upon this matter .

An amendment was oiierea mat me com- -

missioners be elected by the Legislature.
York spoke in reply to Pearson s state

ment thai the railways were daily violat
ing the law. and aaid if that were so the
courts wore to blame. He argued that out
side would be shut out if the bill
passed, and that parties from New York
who proposed to invest $1,250,000 in North
Carolina railways would not make tbe in
vestment if this bill became a law. - He
said the Legislature could pass a bill regu
lating tbe tariffs, and that no uommission
was necessary. He went on to speak of
the Republican party as the party of good
ness and progress, and one always opposed
to monopolists:. He said that the Railway
Commission could not touch the old roads.
and that it would cause law suits, cases in
the Supreme, Court. &c. He declared that
every day the bill had been discussed here
they bad grown weaaer ana weaker, tie
declared that the bill would be defeated to
day. He, therefore, moved that the bill be
tabled, and on this called for the ayes and
noes.

Holt said that as long as section 5 was
allowed to remain in the bill he would op-

pose it. He spoke of railway policy. He
cited the case of the Raleigh --& Gaston
road, a private corporation, prosperous and
in good order;1, while the North Carolina
road was quite me reverse, ne saiame
bill could not regulate the old roads.

Ewart asked it this was the case way it
was that these old roads were so bitterly
fighting this bill if it was a matter, of such
perfect indinerence 10 tnem. .

Holt said that the reason was mat inese
roads wished to build branch lines, which
would be affected, and wished to obtain
capital Worth. When they desired tapb
tain capital tney naa to go norm alter it,
and the first question these capitalists
asked would be "Have you a railway com
mission? Railway capital was pouring
into the South. It would not do to check
or binder this influx of what was so great
ly needed. He declared that there was no
politics in this bill; it was a mere question
of 'common sense and reason, ' without
nreludicu.. . . . . b .h...

r... ,
. . . . . . - iWorm said mat ine omer uay me irienus

of this bill rushed it too strongly, but to
it the other the opponents ofday was way;.. ... . . t ;,. rrtne Dill were trying vj nag iuu uui. an

said the reason why, as York stated, rail
way bills would pass the first day if press-
ed tut later were defeated, was that rail-
way men and lawyers surrounded the
members and fixed things so that the bills
would be defeated. This was no political
matter. . The parties to it were the people
and the railways. It was a square fight be
tween these. i .:.f '

-
Ewart said that York and - Holt had

clearly defined their positions, as being in
favor of corporations and against the people
in this great fight between these two. He
attacked the lobbyists on- - this bill, saying
that while some were honorable others were
quite the reverse, and the arguments the
latter used were dishonorable. . He Bald
that Republicans had been told time and
time again that if they did not antagonize
this bill they would- - eternally damn their
party. :. He said that Republican lawyers
uoanave mercy upon mem wwarucu-mdh- d

and Danville money in their pockets,
were busy telling Republicans these things
It was claimed that politics did not enter
into this fight, yet Col. : Holt, who antag-
onized the bill, ; was only able to carry
twelve of; his party, with him, while he
(Ewarti was only able to carry one-fou-rth

of the Republican party with him. He-sai- d

that though! this bill might be now de
feated, yet that two years hence the people
of the State would send a Legislature here
that would pass such a biU. He said this
was a fight between the people and the rail
ways and the paid lobby of the latter. : He
said that a board of commissioners would
act as mediators between the people and
the railways: tbat section 5. which vol
Holt savS he will always oppose, only pro
vldes that the commissioners shall have
power to prevent discriminations in freights,
&c. Ewart said that now it was impossi-
ble for. the people to get justice and that
along tbe lines of railroad tney were actu
ally afraid to institute suite or do anything
more than complain and endure - their

J - -wrongs. -

York at this point renewed his motion to
table the bill, with all its amendments. On
this he demanded the yeas and nays. .The
call was sustained and the House voted.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Quoted dull
at ; the opening at 86J cents per gallon,"
but without sales: later 50 casks sold at 36.
cents, market closing dull at these", figures.

BOSLN The market was - quoted firm
at 75 cents per bbl for Strained and 80
cents for Good Strained. ' .

' ! 1

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 15 per
bbl. of 280 lbs., with sales of receipts at
quotations. '

. : - r '

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market firm
at $1 90 for Virgin and Yellow Dip, and
fl 00 for Hard. - . ' '

COTTON Market quoted steady at! 9fc
cents for Middling No Bales. The fol
lowing are the closing quotations at the
Produce Exchange: : - ' j

Ordinary r .ft rt Ttr rr
Good Ordinary . ; . . . l , r
ixw AUddling. . . .88 '

"Middling fli
Good Middling ..9 ' J

RICE Market steady. : We quote:
Rough: Uplands, 5565u " per bushel:
Tidewater 90c$l 10. Clean: Fair 8J

"cents. - - n
TIMBER-Mar- ket steady, with quota

tions as follows: Prime and Extra Ship
ping, first-clas- s heart, $9 5011 00 per M.
feet; Extra Mill, good heart, $7 508 50;.
Mill Prime,? $7 007 50; Good Common
Mill, $4 006 00: Inferior tr Ordinary,'$3 Q05 00. - --

. -

PEAN UT8 Market firm. Prime 5560
cento; Extra Prime 8570 ccn'te; Fancy 75

cents per bushel of 28 Iba j,

STAR OFFICE. Feb. 9. 6 P. M.!j

SPIRITS TURPENTINE-Quote- d firm
at 88r cento per; gallon, with sales of tbe
day's receipts at quotations j

ROSIN The market was quoted firm
at 75 cents per bbl for Strained and 80
cents for Good Strained. ; ' - ,r 4 !;

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 25 per
bbl. of 280 lbs., with sales of receipts at
quotations. f

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market firm
at$l 90. for Virgin and Yellow Din and
$100 for Hard.. :, !t;

COTTON Market quoted firaf at 9i
cents for Middling. Small at 9 3--16

cents. The following are the closinff ouo--
tatlons at tbe Produce Exchange:
Ordinary... . . . .... . ,. ... .6 cts $tt.Good Ordinary. 7$
Low Middling., ....... 8$ " '!

f

Middling ; 9 t
Good Middling. .. .. ..... .9 ' t "i

RICE. Market "steady. We quote:
- Rough : Uplands! 5565c per buahe Tide'
water 90c$l 10 Clean: Fair 31 cento.

TIMBER-Mark- et steady, with quotations
as follows: Prime and Extra Shipping, first- -

Class heart, $9 5011 00 per M feet; Extra
Mill, good heart, $7 508 50; Mill Prime,
$7007 50; Good Common Mill, $4 00

6 00; Inferior to Ordinary $3 005 00.
PEANUTS Market firm. Prime. 55

60t5ente; Extra Prime 6570 cento Fancy
7580 cento per bushel of 28 rba.

COTTON AND NAVAL 8TOw
W mOttrwr ar wr nrmn a mnmwn-av-r-

RECEIPTS i
For ihe week ended Feb. 5, 1887. J

Dotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
716 634 6,195 1,443 . 119

'

RECEIPTS
For the week ended Feb. 6, 1886. f

OoUon. Spirits, Rosin. Tar. Crude.
1,082 486; 5.4i6 9C2 46

EXPORTS
For the weekended Feb. 6. 1887. j

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. . Tar. Crude.
Domestic' 000 56 81 277 430
Foreign. 2,722 000 3,087 . 000 000

Total. 2,723 56 3.168 227 430

EXPORTS
For the week ended Feb. 7. 1886

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude
Domestic 06 156 70 333 250
Foreign..2.215i 000 3.875 000 000

Total.. 2.231 156 3,915 333 250
STOCKS

Ashore and Afloat, Feb. 5, 1887. -

Ashore. Afloat. Total.
Cotton. 3.992 893 - 3.385
Spirits. .. 2,892 1.095 3,487
Rosin.. . "97.776 8.048 105,824
Tar. . . . , 8.884 275 7,159
Crude. . . 1,352 1,377

"'--STOCKS- v

Ashore and Afloat, Feb. 8, 1886.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
10,264 1,419 115,315 3.209 486

' QUOTATIONS.
"

Feb. 5. 1S87. Feb. 6. 188C.
Cotton.. 94 . 8i
Spu-it- s. . 85i 38i '

Kosin... 75 80 75 80
Tar. SI 15 SI 00

EXP0BTS FOR THE WEEK.

COASTWISK
Baltimobk Schr Alice .He am 275.001

ft lumber, 21,050 shingles. -

New York Steamship Benefactor 317
bales cotton, 470 casks spts turpt. 568 bbls
rosin, 275 do tar, 41 do oil, 55 do crude, 50
do lightwood, 21 bbls, 25 bags peanuts, 15
Doia rice, 40 osga rice polish. 5 bbls bot4
ties, 15 boxes cheese, 16 ciates eggs, 2 iron
safes, 20 pttgs mdse, 117,733 it lumber. ?

FOREIGN.
Amsterdam Nor barque Garfield 2.4

723 bales cotton. .
Hamburg Nor brig Egden 3,087 bbls

rosin.
Samana, San DoMiNaoSchr Cecile

60,000 ft lumber.

MTinnta Rice 'marie ei.
Savannah News, Feb. 8 i ,

Rice The market was dull, but prices
remain steady under a moderate inquiry.
The sales for the day were 36 barrels, at
about Quotations, as follows :

Fair SiWSic; good 3i(fflic; prune 4(3
4c; choice 44cRough rice Country lots 5565c: tide
water uucfl it).

MARINE.
; ARRIVED.

Ger batque Prospero,- - 387 tons. Kren
zien, uette, ranee, m rescnau ss wester--
man. : 4 '.' ; '

Schr Frank M McGear, 375 tons. Sharp.
Baltimore, Geo names es vo, with guano
and oil to k JN sweet and others. -

Schr Edith R Seward, i 232 tons. Rich
ardson, Philadelphia, Geo Harriss & Co.
wiih coal to Fowler & Morrison. .

Schr City of Philadelphia, 367 tons. Bur.
ton, Baltimore, Geo Harriss & Co, with
coal to Fowler & Morrison.

Schr Sarah D Fell, 553 tons, Loveiand
Perth Amboy, Geo Harriss & Co, with
railroad iron to UOUU.

Schr JeMie Hall, 312 tons, Hall, Balti
more to Trinidad, Geo Harriss & Co, in
distress.

Brig Water Witch, 20 tons, Kcaebel
Boston, E G Barker & Co.

Schr Mary E Bacon. 180 tons, Eskridge,
Newport News, Geo Harriss & Co, with
coal to Wilmington Gas Lilgnt CO.

Ger barque Medusa, ooo tons, Kfouse,
Hamburg, E G Barker & Co, kainit to
Heide & Co. -

Ger barane Graf Behr Neeendenk. 883
tons, 8chmidt, Dakar, Africa, E G Barker
&Co. ,

Schr Amelia P Schmidt, 268 tons. Pash--
ley, Cardenas, E G Barker & Co. with mo
lasses to Worth & Worth.

v;" w : CLEARED, y.;;
Nor barque Garfield, Pederson, Amster

dam, Alex Sprunt & Son. " J 1

Nor brig Egden. Bertbelsen, ilamburg,
Paterson, Downing & Co. v .

Steamship : Benefactor, Tribou, new
York, H G Smallbones. "': '..'j

Schr Alice Hearn. PennewelL Baltimore.
Geo Harriss & Co, cargo by Fore, Foster &
Co, and O B Mallette. t i ' ;

- Schr Cecile, Steele, Samana, Han Uo-mm- go.

Geo Harriss & Co, cargo by J H
Chadjbourn & Co. ; : . - r r -

tention by the packed lobbies and galleries.
mere were many explanations ot votes.
i ne result was announced as follows: yeas
4, nays 47. .

Hollowav made an excellent ' speech in
opposition to York's motion and antagon-
ized such a plan to cut off debate. Howe
also voted no. - In the course of these ex-
planations, several .members, announcing
mat tney were paired, and asaing u this
were apolitical question, the Speaker said
it was not a political Question. Stewart.
a Republican, created a little sensation by
saymg mat me cnarge maae oy juwart, mat
Republicans.had been bought, up by the
railways, was unworthy or a gentleman.
Ewart said henad made no such, insinua
tion. ; Williamson attacked Ewart and said
that he had ,congressional . aspirations.
There was a decided sensation when Over
man called out tbat lobbyists were going
about in the hall, with a tally in their
hands, inducing members to change. - The
chair denounced this and stopped it. The
chair broke the tie by voting no; bo the bill
was not tabled. He made an announce
ment that if in future lobbyists attempted
,to ply their vocation on the floor he; wouht
.clear the hall of all persons save members.

J. C. Logan Harris is the man against
wnom overman s remarks were directed. ;

The report closes here. . Debate on the
measure was probably continued until
late hour.l "'.V:'-.--'v- '- V,

;

COAlMERClAl..
WILMINGTON M A R K ET

. STAR OFFICE. Feb. 3, 6 P. M.
. SPUUTS TURPENTINE. Market

opened quiet and. closed firm at 35 cents per
gallon, with sales of 150 casks at quota

'-

-tions. -

ROSIN The market was quoted fifm
at 75 cents per bbl for Strained and-- 80
cents for Good Strained. v - , U --

TAR Market quoted firm at $L 15 per
bbl of 280. lbs., with sales of receipts at
quotations. ., - - !

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market firm
at $190 for Virgin and Yellow Dip and
41 00 for Hard, - j

COTTON Market quoted quiet at 9$
cepta for Middling, with sulus of 100 bales
on this bM3 The following arc the clos-

ing quotations at tbe Produce Exchange:
Ordinary. ........ ... . 6 cenj
Good Ordinary. . ; 7i ,

Low Middling. ..... 84 J
r

Middling........ ..... 9
Good Middling. . ... . 9j
" RICE.: Market steady; We .quote :

Rough : Uplands, 5565c per bushel;
tide-wat- er 90c$l 10. ' Clean: Fair 3
cents. . . ' - i

TIMBER Market steady, with quotations
aa follows: Prime and Extra Shipping, first.
class heart, $9 50U 00 per M. feet; Extra
Mill, good heart, $7 503 50; Mill Prime,
$T 007 50; Good Common Mill, 4 "00

6 00; Inferior to Ordinary, f3 005 00. f
PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 5055

cents; Extra Prime 6065 cents; Fancy 70
75 cents per bushel of 28 lbs. "

V STAR OFFICE; Feb. 4, 6 P. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market open
ed quiet at 35 cents per gallon, with Sales

of 75 casks at S5i cents . I

ROSIN The market was quoted 'firm
at 75 cts per bbl for Strained and 80 cts
for Good Strained.,

TAR. Market quoted firm at $1 15 per
bbl of 280 lbs., with sale's of receipts at

quotations. .

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market firm
at $1 90 for Virgin and Yellow Dip! and
$100 for Hard. . ' : , i

COTTON Market quoted quiet at 91
cents for Middling, with sales of 200 bales
on this basis.'. The following are the clo
sing quotations at the Produce Exchange:
Ordinary... " 8, cents$ lb.
Good Ordinary. .. . 7
Low Middling 8
Middling. ......... - 9
Good Middling. ... 9

RICE Market steady.' We quote:'
Rough: Upland 5565 cents per bushel;
Tidewater 90c$l 10. Clean: Fair 3i
cents. '

5

TIMBER-Mark- et steady, with quotations
as follows: Prime and Extra Shipping, first
class heart, $9 50Q11 00 per M. feet ;; Ex-

tra" Mill, good heart, $7 508 50; .Mill
Prime, $7 007 50; Good Common Mill
$4 006 00; Inferior to Ordinary, $3 00

5 oo. - ; f

PEANUTS Mar ken firm. Prime 5580
cents; Extra Prime 6570 cents; Fancy 75

80 cents per bushel of 28 lbs. I

STAR. OFFICE. Feb 5. 6 P. M. .

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market open
ed steady at 351 cents per gallon, with sales
of 50 casks at these figures.

ROSIN The market was quoted' firm
at 75 cents per bbl for strained ami oo
cents for Good Strained. i

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 15 per
bbl. of 280 lbs., with sales of receipts at
quotations. j

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market firm
at $1 90 for Virgin f and Yellow, Dip
and $1 00 for Hard.

COTTON Market quoted quiet at 9t
cents for Middling, with small sales on this
basis. Tbe following are the closing quo
tations at the Produce Exchange
Ordinary............ 6f cents Jt lb.
Good Ordinary.. 7- . i "
Low Middling t " "
Middling 9, " 1 ',
Good Middling ... 9 " j "

RICE Market steady. We quote
Rough: Uplands, 5565c per bushel ;

TidewaterJ90c$l 10. Clean: Fair 34c
TIMBER-Mark- et steady, with quotations

a follows; Prime and Extra Shipping, first- -

class heart, $9 5011 00 per M. feet; Extra
Mill, good heart, $7,508 50; Mill Prime,
$7 007 50; Good Common MilL $4 00
6 00; Inferior to Ordinary, $3 005 00.

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 5560
cents; Extra Prime 6570 cents; Fancy 75

80 cents per bushel of 28 lbs. ' -

, ; STAR OFFICE, Feb. 7, 6 PM.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE-Quote- d steady

at the opening at 35 J cents per gallon,
but without sales; later 50 casks sold at 37

cents, market closing dull.
ROSIN The market was quoted firm

at 75 cents per bbl for Strained and 80
cents for Good Strained,

:TA.R Market quoted firm at $1 15 per
bbl. of 280 lbs., with sales of receipts at

.quotations. ; !

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market firm
at $1 90 for Virgin and -- Yellow Dip and
$1 00 for Hard. i

COTTON Market quoted firm at 9, cents
for Middling, with small sales on. this ba--

sis, and 50. bales at 9 3-- 16 cents. Tbe fol
lowing are tbe closing quotations at the
Produce Exchange: "

Ordinary......;.. 6 fctslb
Good Ordinary; .. . 7i , ,

Low Middling. . . 8f
Middling.......... 9
Good Middling. . . , 91 .

RICE. Market-- steady. , Wo quote:
Rough V . Uplands. 5565c per bushel.
Tide water 90c$l 10. . Clean: Fair 81
cento. :

TIMBER Market steady, with: quota
tions aa follows: Prime and Extra Ship
ping, first class heart, $9 5011 OO; per M.

feet; Extra Mill, good heart, $7 508 50;
Mill Prime. $7 ' 007 50: Good Common
Mill, $4 006 00; Inferior to Ordinary,
$3 005 00. f

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 5560
cento; Extra Prime 6570 cents'; Fancy
.7580 cento per bushel of 28 lbs..

7

Lynchburg Advance. Dem. -
The New Yort

trie private letter of a gentleman jre,
appointed to a post of respon-wbiht- y

in one of the department at
Washington, who says to his friend,
'you cannot have the slightest idea
of the extent to which political and
personal influences have' lumbered
these pnblio offices with clerks whoare worse, than useless. This is no
donbt a true pioture of most of the
government offices, In r which there
are. a' large number of the class de-
scribed by the Timet as "barnacIeB,
dead beats and political bummers."
we need more civil service reform"
o be brought to bear upon these

Remnants of ; the ; corrupt - service
which 5, have . pervaded every ' de-
partment since the war. Practical
civil service reform consists in "turn
ing the rascals out." and nuttintf in
their comfortable places true and
honest men, who will faithfully per-
form the duties of their offices. .The
more of this sort of reform we an
have the better it will be for the coun-
try, and the! better for the Demo-
cratic jarty,i which is the most im
portant part of the country.
tynchburg Virginian, -

We are glad to see that the Ad
vance has made suoh a hasty and en-
thusiastic convert as our Tenth street

: l. I. . .11 T.aruoiguuur iu euerso
man Democracy and against civil
service reform. Turn the rascals
but" has always been our motto,! in
cluding the large numbers classed as
"barnacles, dead-beat- s and political
bummers," who have crowded all of
the departments for tbe last quarter
of a century. L.

Brace Up., : ! .'"
You are feeling depressed, vour aD- -

petite is poor, you are botheredTwith
Headache, you are fidgetty, nervous,
ana generauy out or sorts, ana want
to brace up. Brace up..; but not with
stimulants, spring medicines, or bit-
ters, which have for their basis very
cheap, bad whiskey, and which stim
ulate you for an hour, and then leave
"von in worse condition than before.
What you want is an alterative that
rwill purify your blood, start healthy
action or laver and : Kidneys, restore
lyoor vitality, and give renewed health
and strength; Such a medicine jyou
will find in Electric Bitters, and only
50 cents a bottle at iW. H. Green &
Co's Drug Store.

Applejack Statesmanship!
New Yor Times.

i ne spectacle or. Mr. rtandau. i ap
pealing: to the magnanimity of the
real tariff reformers in the House to
allow him to securo a consideration
for hisaham tariff reform bill is! too
grotesque to be in the least pathetic.
Mr. Kandalrs chief function in Uon
gress for some years has been that of
obstructing bills to reduce the J war
tariff taxes. If he had experienced
an actual change of heart and now
came forward professing a sincere
purpose to serve the taxpayers as
faithfully as he has served his em
ployes, the Pennsylvania protection
ists, we have no doubt that he would
get a warm welcome from the tariff
reformers and a hearing from j the
House. But the reduction of i the
tariff burden is not his object. He
seeks rather to make such inroads
upon the revenues! by reducing or
abolishing taxes that are not bur
densome as to make impossible the
reduction of these that are so. Mr.
Randall's tariff, bill will probably
enjoy the ill fortune its insincerity
merits. .

' Their Business Booming
Probably no one thing has caused

such a general revival of trade at W.
H. Green & Co's Drug Store as their
giving away to their customers of so
many free trial bottles of Dr. King's
Hew iiiscovery lor uonsumpuon.
Tbeir trade is simply enormous in
this very valuable article from.) the
fact that it always cures and never
disappoints. Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Croup, and all throat and
lane diseases ouickiy cured, x on
can test it before buying' by getting a
trial bottle free, large size $1. Every
bottle warranted,

NORTH CAROLINA.

News from Aabevllle toy Way of Chl- -
caco-iriat- lny In tbe Convict Camp

Tbe Uebelllona Set Defy tbe Gntrds
and are Peppered with SUot.
Chicago. February 8. A special jlrom

Asbeville, N. C, says: A mutiny! took
Dlace yesterday at the convict camrJ four
miles irom inis city, n or several weeas
these men have been restive, complaining
of hard work imposed on them and alleged
lack of food. During the week past seve
ral hardened criminals were added to the
sranc. and on Saturday night therei were
evidences of cominir trouble. All day Sun'
day the men huddled closer together, and
refused to talk to the guards. When dark
came and ttie men were ordered to retire tor
the night, forty men refused to do sojj Sev-

eral officers entered the stockade and tried
to reason with the men.when they were met
with a fusuade of stones., which tne con
victs bad carried in and stored away in a
barrel. The officers retirca. closed the gates
quickly, and put oa a double watch for the
nignt. ine ioriy reosis set up an uigui,
maalng tne nignt niaeous wun ineir curses.
Yesterday morning, when the gang was or
dered out, sixty answered, but the forty
still refused. The guards, wno only num
bered ten. fired over the heads of the men,
but cries of defiance were the only reply.the
men savins 1 he v were not afraid or mans
cartridges. Then the guard fired several
volleys directly into me mutinous group,
neDnering tnem nroiuseiy wun mra snot
This brought them to their senses, but se
cured for them a Dlace in the"hospital in
tead of on tne road. Tney sun declare

that they will not work." Tbe guard was
greatly enlarged last night. ,

Asheville Advance.' There was
&1 O Ja verv laree - congregation me pecuou

Rantit Church on Sunday afternoon. The
Second .baptist cnurcn was orgamz.au uy a
trresbytery consisting oi twr. w. o. juucb,
Kev. Mr. carter ana ur. i. u carton.

Baptist
Iul manner.

TTTw-wwa- r POMWTTVfrKD WITH LUCK.
mi... i.j inwateH in thn snoth MonthlV Grand

Platrlbutlcn of The Louisiana State Lottery,
which took place on Tneday (always Tnesday).
January llth. 1887, under the sole supervision of
Gen'ls a. T. Beauregard of La , and Jnbal A.
Early of Va. (as is usually the case), $525,000 was
sent flyine all over the world Here la where

iTr,. n u: wont. Wn 81.QA0 drew first caDltal
prize of $150,000. sold in tenths at $1 each, sent
toM. A. Darrphln, New Orleans, La.. one went
to Cornelias ueoannon, a weu mows ciibpu vi
a. T Mn niia tn Hun Klam. a DODUKir

clothintr merchant of Messrs- - Klam Bros; of
Houston, Texas; one to F. J. Gllmore. paid
through STrstNat'l Bank of Los Angeles, Cal.;
one to a depositor rn the Canal Bank ef New Or--

leans. u&., uuw vt a. vo. vnvi - -- '
throueh the Marine Bank there; one paid through
the Anelo-Callfornl- an Bank, lunlfed. ;of 8an
Francisco, Cal ;one paid to WeUa,ari?o ijo.s
Bank, nan uraDcisoo, vm., uuo Vfj w

iT.u vr.-boo- viiih onata Alva Slder.
PriScetonT KaT; W otfier" tenths went else-

where. No. 86.744 drew the aeoond capital prize
of 160,000. also sold in tenths ot $1 each. One
weitloS.P.Hlll.of New Orleans.-ta.- j one to
WUllam Whalen. a watohman at the Miss.
t?- - a T? Tiannt. Memnhis. Tenn.. paid
through the Bank of Commerce there;, one to
Charles MltohelL of Pecan Point, Ark., paid
rLTi. tiv A7 nnmtnnnu. MemDhls. Tenn.:
one to a depositor In the People's Bank of New
Orleans. La. : the rema.lalug suopessf ul names are

I withheld. Ko. 88.63T drew tbe ihtid capitalprtse
nt M 900. Was lOlu to a party ui BHD ,t WDM.

and 90.980 drew the
fourth prizes of $10,300 each, and

&d tgSths $1 each, to partita New

more. jh.u.. utcuuw vi r. .tti -- r
ohls. Tenn.. Savannah, a., , wbwtijj v.
BontonTille. Ark., AUentowu, r , r

revolved on, It will
IoaVouu?Marohl-n- d any onecan

not catch at this chance for a fortune i ,;

Bills Introdnced-Anotb- er Bombaatle
Speech Atn Ex-Go-v. Brocden.

; ,
- (Special Star Teleirram.) r

Raleigh, Feb. 7. In the Senate to day
the following were the . principal bills in
troduced: - '

To Incorporate- - the Wilmington & Sea
Coast Railway. ' ' ;

To establish and maintain a normal and
collegiate institute for negroes.

To incorporate the; Chowan: Railway
Company. i - 4 - - i

The remainder of the session 'was devo
ted to personal bills.

'The following were the principal bills in
troduced in the House: '

To provide : for instruction In normal
schools. -

40 pronibit tbe sale or poisonous or
drugged liquors, and to appoint an inspec
tor of liquors in each county.

To incorporate the Real Estate Investment
Company of Wilmington.

Ex Gov. Brogden rose to a question of
personal privilege, and after reading an edi
torial in the Wilmington Stab oa bis speech
against County ' Government, denounced
the editor of the Stab by name in unmea-
sured terms. He termed him a hireling and
nondescript He read a speech which was
full of bombast and which made him again
the laughing stock of the entire House.

.The following bills passed: To prohibit
the sale of liquor in South Greensboro; to
incorporate the town of Hot Springs in
Madison county.

SENATE.
Raleigh. Feb. 8.--- A bill was introduced

relating to the partition of real estate.
BILLS OK CALEBDAB.

To direct the' penitentiary authorities to
return certain bonds to liomaburg township.
Franklin county.

relating to Tees of solicitors.- - 1'assed
third reading.

l o establish the Tine between Wavne and
Lenoir counties. .Passed third reading.

To exempt woolen and cotton manufac
tures in Shelby from taxation. Indefinitely
postponed -

To allow the town of Warrentori to en
dorse bonds of the Warrenton Railroad
Company to the amount $1,000. Passed
second reading.

1 o incorporate tbe Wilmington. Onslow
as .East Carolina ltauroad. ' Passed second
reading.

To provide for draining swamp lands on
Mud creek, in Richmond county. Passed
second reading. .

v

Kequinng tbe Adlutant General to have
a roster of the soldiers of the Mexican war
published, and that a copy be furnished
eacb superior Court clerk in tne.S&tate.
Passed final reading. t

To provide lor local option election in
Shelby every two years. Passed third read
ing. . '

i , -- '

.. i' 1 ;

To incorporate the town of Dunn, Har
nett county. Passed second reading

To prevent the licensing of any person
who has been convicted of selling liquor to
minors or violating tbe Sunday law. Ke--
ferred to the Judiciary Committee.

To allow town commissioners to tax
druggists who retail liquors. Passed second
reading. ; -

The House was very light to da?, only
71 members voting. Quite a number are
absent, on visits of inspection to State
charities and penal institutions.

I BILLS INTBODTJCED.. i

To increase the number of free students
at the University to three for each county.

To protect tbe State canal from Alliga
tor river, i ;

To prevent the setting of dutch nets.
To amend the law making a. 4 foot fence

lawful. !

To prohibit justices! of the peace from
acting asc ounty commissioners.

To compel railways to nave agents at
tbeir depots.

To add part of Chatbam county to Dur
ham county.

CALENDAR.
The fol lowing . bills passed their final

reading:
To abolish tbe spring terra or Wilaes

Superior Court.
To incorporate the town of Hot Springs,

Madison county.
To incorporate the town of Waco, Cleve

land county. - ,
To incorporate the Durham and florin- -

em Railway: -

To change the name of the Wilmington
& Carolina Kail way to tbe ; Wilmington,
Columbia es Augusta; Kail way

To incorporate tbe town of Harden, Gas
ton county.

To allow the people of Durham to vote
on tbe levy of a tax for the Bupport of gra
ded schools for both races
' To allow the people of Goldsboro to vote

for tho same purpose. f

to allow tne town oi Madison, kock- -
ingham county, to subscribe to the capital
stock of the Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley
Kailway.--

- To reenaet and consolidate tbe acts in
corporating the town! of Beaufort.

To incorporate tbe Koanoke and southern
Railway Company.

SPECIAL OKDEB.
The House took up as a special order the

bill to enhance the interest of tbe State m
the N. C. R. R. and the Atlantic and N. C
R. R . bv building branch roads thereto.
Remarks on it were made by Worth, Lea-z- ar,

Holt and others. They said the bill
marked' a new departure in the State's
policy.

Holt : Introduced some amendments,
which were accepted

Brogden thought to occupy 100 feet on
each side of the track was too much.
Holt then accepted ah amendment making
tbe distance 65 feet.

Tbe bill passed its second reading by a
unanimous vote. 1

i TUB CALENDAR.
The bill to incorporate the Atlanta, Ashe

ville & Baltimore Hallway Co, passed its
second reading. ' 4 -

The bill to remove the iioone normal
school to Sparta passed its second and third
readings. "

. -

The bill to allow a magistrate to lasue a
process outside of a County in cases where
a debt was contracted in the county where
the magistrate lives, passed its second and
third readings. -

The House tabled the bill to allow the
Governor to appoint some competent at-

torney to hold court in case a judge is pre
vented from so doing. -

The bill to Drohibit tne sale ot spirituous
lianors outside of incorporated cities and
towns was made the special order for
Thursday week. .

The bill to regulate the lees ol solicitors
failed to Dass.

The bill to distribute copieaoi tne uoioniai
Records of the State to the clerks of the
Superior Court was taken up. Or. York
opposed it. and (striking at Speaker Web'
ster) said he thought the information in the
Xtecoras was oaa, luasine nam wuu lie
had seen and heard. This raised a laugh.

Speaker Wcbsterj who was busily en
gaged in eating peanuts, ceased long enough
to-a-sk Vt. xora to nave tne records reierred
to Lieut. Gov. Stedman for correction
This raised another laugh, being classed by
experts as a "legislative joke." The bill
then passed its second- - and third readings.

Tne House tooK up tne bin introduced oy
Williamson to forbid the giving of liens on
crops. '!-' - : '

.
'

-

Williamson spose in favor ot the bill,
and attacked the Shylock merchants and
moneylenders. 4 .

1 el ton said the passage or tne bill was a
pressing necessity in North Carolina. .

The bill was finally referred to the Com
mittee on Agriculture. f t- -

A resolution was introduced to authorize
the Adjutant General to prepare a coster of
the North Carolina troops in the Mexican
war, to be distributed among the counties.
j A bill to repeal the law In regard to ad
ministratoro (chap. 96, Laws 1885) passed
iu second and third readings, but was re-
considered and referred to the Judiciary
Committee. -

A bill to prohibit and punish the giving
of free passes bylrailways to State officers
and Judges was made the special order for
Thursday evening.
' The bill to make a four "foot fence lawful
in New Hanover county passed its second
and third readings. Pender county was at
first included but was drooped.

The bill to incorporate the Wilmington
Street Railway Company passed its second
and third readings. ; ; T s t '

The bill to enlarge the boundaries of the
town of Warsaw passed' its second and
third readings. : -

net receipts. 476 bales: Norfolk. ' firm
at 9 3 16c net receipts 2,498 bales; Balti-
more, steady at 91c net receipts 7.413
bales: Boston, quiet at QJc net receipts 689
bales; Philadelphia, ouiet at Cic net re
ceipts 12 bales; Savannah, quiet at 9c
net receipts eea Dates; new Orleans, firm

8e net receipts 1,991 bales: Mobile.
steady at !8Jc net receipts 85 bales;
Memphia. steady at Sic net receiDta 1.S34
bales; Augusta, dull but firm at 8jc net
receipts 205 bales; Charleston steady at
wtc-n-et receipts 45a bales: v t ;:: j

New Tork Peanat market. ;

N.'Y. Journal bf Commerce, Feb, '8
Peanuts market steady, with a fair de

mand. Quoted at 55ic for fancy hand-picke- d

; 3i41q for farmers' grades.

The Western National Bank, of : New 1

York city, was organized yesterday by tbe
election of Secretary Manning as President,
U. a. Treasurer Jordan as Yic9 President,
and F, Blankeshorn aa Cashier. There is
no doubt 'J hat Manning and Jordan will
leave the U. S. Treasury to accept, the
above positions. . y-r:- . 4

Statement r
Of Condition of Bank of New Hanover,

including Branches, "January 31st,
1887.

RESOURCES V

Loans and Discounts .$1,018843 79
Dae by other Banks....... $302,049 83 .
Currency and Specie....... 216,313 83
Checks on other Banks. 10,138 834-28,48- 57
Real Bstate.... 73.960 94
Offioe Furniture and Bales. ....... .. : 7.603 45
Bonds and Stocks i. 42,993 S8

- -

$l,t76.S90C3

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock.. : SjO.COOCO
Due Depositors .. 1.040,591 72
Dae other Banks .. . 85,918 15
Surplus Fond . . 145,882 79
Checks and Drafts In Transit. . 4 647 80

f 1.576,893 03

Statement of Condition of Bank at
Wilmington, Jan. 31st, 1887.

! RESOURCES : ' i V

Loans and Discounts. . ......,.$ 781.770 89
Due by other Banks (118,385 34
Currency and Specie :114,1SG 75
Checks on other Banks 10.136 93 242 638" 91
Real Estate. ....,.... 59,854 18
Office Furniture and Safes ......U.:. 3,848 66
Bonds and Stocks 42,893 88

J $1,137,600 42

LIABILITIES :

Capital Stock .$ 235,000 00
Due Depositors 658,939.74
Due other Banks. . , . 85,379 US'

"Due other Branches of this Bank. . 1C4 I95 18
Surplus Fond ... 57,885 6):

81,130.000 43

Statement of Condition of Barlk at
Goldsboro, Jan. 31st, 1887. ,

RE30URCES : : '

Loans and Discounts. 193,358 93
Due by other Banks S78.294 85
Currency and Specie 77,074 52155 363 77
jKeai instate ...... 19,606 76
Office Furniture and Safes 2,367 79

--I

$370,703 22

LIABILITIES :

Capital Stock 50,000 CO

Due Depositors 341,540 92
Due by other Branches of this Bank. : 2,470 C9
Surplus Fund.. . 73,691 21;

$ 370,702 23

Statement of Condition of Bank at
W&desboro, Jan. 31st, 1887.

RESOURCES : J -
Loans and Discounts. $ 43,214 50
Due bv other Banks 8 5.371 33
Currency and Specie...... .. 25,111 56 30.481 9
uue oy otner urancnes or tms tsana. . hk,o, w
Office Furniture and Safes 1,391 cq

$ 177,105 SS

LIABILITIES :

Capital Stock.... S5.C00
Due Depositors 137,111 07
Doe otner Bangs. . . 638 29
Surplus Fund 14.855 93

' T 9 K7.105 at

feb 6 It j S.D.WALLACE, Cashier
;

RaTiit.nl PrizA. filftO.... 0(10
gmm. vmt vj , v

' VFe do hereby certlfu thai we supervise the ar1
rangementt for all the Monthly and BemlAnnual
Drawing of The Louisiana Stale Lottery Company
and in person manage and control the drawings
themselves, and that the same are conducted with
honestv. fairness, and in oood faith toward all Bar- -

ties, and we authorize the Company to use this eer--
ujieate, wun jac-stmu- es Of our signatures aaacnea
to its aavemsements." .

n
m JaT- 1

--arm r

Commlaalonera.
We. the undersigned Banks and Banters, will pay

all Prizes drawn in the Louisiana State Lotteries
which may be presented at our counters.

J. H. OGLESBY,
Pres. Louisiana National Bank.

P. E.ANAUX,
Pres. State National Bank.

A. BALDWIN,
Preal New Orleans National Bank.

Unprecedented Attraction !

OVER HALF A MILLION DISTRIBUTED.

Lenisiana StateTottery CQmpaiiy.

' Incoruorated In 1868 for 25 vears bv the Legis
lature for Educational and Charitable purposes
witn a capital or fi.uiw.wo to wmon a reserve
fnnd of over S550.000 has since been added.

By an overwhelming-popula- r vote Its franchise
was made a part ot tho present State Constitution
adopted December aa. a.. i. ltSTSt.

i The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed by
ute peoptsof any maze. j . t

V IT NEVER SCALES OR POSTPONES.
ITS GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DRAWINGS

TAKE PLACE MONTHLY, AND THE L

DRAWINGS REGULARLY EVERY
SIX MONTHS, JUNE AND DECEMBER.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY . TO
WIS A FORTUNE. THIRD GRAND DRAW- -

NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY. HIarefc 15, 1887--zuva monuuy israwing.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $150,000.
3"NotIce Tickets are Ten Dollars only; Halves

- 15; Tenths $1.'' 'i LIST .OF PRIZES. :
1 1 CAPITAL PRIZE OF $150,000.., .flS0,C00
!T 1 GRAND VKIZS VSr fiU.UiiU.... 50,000

1 GRAND PRIZE OF 20,000.... 20,000
i. 8 LARGE PRIZES OF 10,000..'..-- 4 20,000

LARGE PRIZES OF . 6,000.... 20,000
20 PRIZE j OF 1,000.... 20,001

II 50 - " 600....- 25,000
100 " 80.. .. 3J,000
200 " . 200.... 40.000
50B " 100.... 50,000

1,000 " 50.... OO.VJJ

APPROXIMATION PRICES.
100 Approximation Prizes of $300. v . . . . 80,000
100 Approximation Prizes of 200.. 30,000
109 Approximation Prizes of 100.., 10,000

SI 79 Prizes, amounting to............. $535,000
'. Application for rates to clubs should only "be
made to the offioe of the Company in Not Or
leans.

For fu'ther Information, write clearly, Rlvtn?
rail address. fOSTALi no a ass, . nxproni
Monev Orders, or New York Exchange in oral
nary letter. Currency by Express (at our ex
pense) addressed

.ji- ' III. A. DAUPHIN.
; ij New Orleans,

or iu, A. uaurnifl)... i Waablngcon, D. C

Address Begfistered Letter to
NSW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

. ... - - l

- . New Orleans, La.

TJTPTTTj'T.TTJ P 1 tnat the presence ofTrl'l "IU pr, tl. Qener'ls Beauregard
ana Jtariy, who are in charge oi tne drawings, u
a guarantee of absolute fairness and integrity,
that the chance? are all equal, and that no one
can Doseiblr divine what numbers will draw a
Prize. All parties therefore advertising to guar
antee razes in inis lottery, or noiaing out aay
other possible inducements, are swindlers, and
only aim to deceive and defraud tbe unwary,
i feb 9 3awDfcW -
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r hm m noaittoa muedv for th. aixwe dlMu.: br lta us

ttonuida of am or to wont Mad and of lose sundlnf
onbMnoand. Indeed, oo .troDtc i my fUh In It offlouf, ;

Uuitlwin wnd TWO BOTTLES FBEB, together with VAL-- '
CABU TRBATTSS oa till, dloeuo.to any auCTerer. etn

axidnu. UK. T. . SliXUlt, III roorl Sk, U.J.
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2 75

'10 14- -

16 & I 45
90 . CO

15 18
00 SO

00 22

20 25
20 I 25

, 75 1 00
40 , 80

85 65
8 06 2 75

NAILS, 9 Keg, Cut. lOd basis.
OILS, 9 gallon :

Kerosene
Lard
Linseed ....
Rosin
Tar....
Deck and Spar

POULTRY
Chickens, live, grown

" Spring
Turkevs ..

PEANUTS, bushels 22. K8.
POTATOES, bushel.

Bweet...
Irish. tt bbl.

PORE, B barrel
City 13 50 14 00
Prime. til 00 & 12 00
Rumo. : 11 00 18 00

RICB-Caro- llna, lb. .. : 4 elougn, v Dusnei, tupianai.. ou 65
" " (Lowland). 80 i oo

r.loKicain

Mustang 1
so

Liniment
Sciatica, Scratches, Contracted j

Lumbago. Sprains, : ' Muscles, -

Rheumatism. Strains, ; Brnpttons, 4
Barnii Stitclies, Hoof Ail,
Bealda, - Stiff Joints, Screw
Stings, Backache, 'Worms,
Bites, Galls, Swinney,
Bruises, Sores,

' I Saddle Qalls.
Bunions,' Spavin j 7Ues.
Corns, Cracks, I

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-B- Y

Accomplisnes tor everybody exactly what Is claimed

ment bf the crop, as indicated by our I Mr. Jones delivesed the' charge to Dr. ms

from the South to-nig- roll, and also to the members of the Secend
. , !,f I Church, which was done in a grace- -

is given Deiow. t or the weeK ena--
ing this evening (Feb. 4) the total
receipts have reached 130,753 bales,
against 132,531 bales last week. 155.
884 bales the previous week. land
142,915 bales three weeks since; mat
ing the total receints since the 1st of
.kept. 1886, 4,486,382 bales, against
4,235,064 bales for the same period of
1885, showing; an increase since
Sept.' 1, 1886, of 250,718 balesJ I

e exports for the week ending
this evening reach a total of 131,(37
hales of which 71.798 were to Great
'Britain, 19,712 to France and 39,527.
to the rest of the Continent. ":

Yesterday nrices sharnlv declined
under the war-lik- e Continental j ad-
vices, To day a dull onenincr1 Was
followed by a decided advance, jtbe
"'uign aa vices Deing somewhat re

unn. uotton on the spot was
quoted lower on Mondavi ibut
the decline was recovered on Wed--

i . ' I'mnesday, with
jiome consumption. To-da- y the! mar
Ket was quiet and unchanged at
foriniddling uplands. 1 Ji f
; lotal sales for forward delivery

vuh wees are 44vs,buo bales.

If you wish a good article of Plug To--
-- w. ass your dealer for "Old Rip.

for it. One of threacni for the great popularity of
the Kastang Liniment la found In Its anlversal
applicability. Everybody needs such amedicine.

The Lumberman needs It In case of aocKlCQt. :

The Heaaewlfe needs tt for general famfly use.
The Canaler needs it for bis'teams and his men.
The Mecfcanlo needs IS always on his work

bench, v ry "" ' '. I'"

The Miner needs It in case of emergency. i -

The Pioneer needs It cant get along wlthou t It "

The Farmer needs It In bis boose, his itabln,
and his stock yard. ' '
The Steamboat man er the BettBti needs

It In liberal supply afloat and athore. "

The Harscfancler need It--It la bis best
friend and safest reUance. -

The 8 teck --grower needs tt--lt win save him
thousands of dollars and a world of trouble.! i ;

The Railroad uai needs it and wul need It se
long as bis life Is a round of accidents and dangers.

The Backwoods-na- needilt. There tanotn-rngli- ke

It as an antidote for the dangers to life,
limb and comfort which lurround the pioneer.

The Merchant needs it about bis store among-- ,

his employee. Accidents will happen, and when .

these come the Mustang Liniment Is wanted at once.
Keep a Battle tn the House. TIs the best of

Keen aBottlota the Factory. ItatmntedtaW
use la ease of accident saves pain and loos ot wag-ea-v

Keep Bottle Always la the Btahle for .

nee wbea wanted.
; febllWly

v.t- -
i
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